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Dear Smator Barrientos: 

YouaskwhuherastateorlocaI govKmmdKltity,bypostingllotIcelmdKtIle 
OlifDidtrespaPsSti3tUt~Yllli~prohibit~cqnccJl?dhKldpIi-bamcarryiqe~ 
IlandgImonprmrisesoftichthegovanm entalktitytthe”owna”asdefInedIntha 
Penal Code.’ Tbe aimInfd tIespas statute$ P&s?I Code section 30.05, prhdes in part: 

(a)Apersonoohmitsanoff’ifhemt~~orremainson 
propatyoriurbuiIdingofrLoothwithmlte&csiveconsentandhe: 

(1) bdnoticetbattheentrywasforbIddqor 

(2) rcceiwdnoticctodepar&butfaiIe@todoso. 

(b) For purposes of this section: 

. . . . 

(2) “Notice” means: 

(A)oralorwittencommunicationbythcowneror~ 
someone with apparent authority to act for the own-, 
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. . . . 

(C) a sign or signs posted on the property or at the 
entrance to the building, reasonably likely to come to the 
attention of intruders, indicating that entry is forbidden . . . . 

YOUI question is similar to that asked in Attorney &neial opinion DM-363: 
whethK the Concealed handgun taw. Senate Bill 60, Act of May 16,1995,74th L,eg., RS., 
ch. 22% 19% TAX. Ses~. Law Serv. 1998. permits a bu&ess owner or operator to post 
notices prohibiting li&nse holders csnying concealed hsndgtms from the premises of &. 

business. There we concluded: 

Senate BP 60 does not prevent a business owll~, or operator &om 
cxcludig persons, including both employees end nonemployees, 
Crying Oonded handguns. hda section 30.05 of the Penal 
Code. any person, including II license holder, who mtws or remains 
OnpropertyorinabuildingofanothercMying~concealsd~~ 
withouteffectke-tocKryllldwhohlshldlloticethlt 
concealed handguns are prohibited conm&~ a orimiwl offense. 
Senate Bill 60 is not inte&d t0 and does not permit a license hol& 
to carry a concealed handgun on the premises of a private businw 
contmytonoticcasdefmdbythechinal~sclltute 
prohibiting the carrying of a concealed handgun. 

Attorney General Opinion DM-363 (1995) at 9 (footnote omitted). We are of the opinion 
that a state or local goverhmentsl entity hss the same option to at&de hsndgun carrias 
fkom its premises. 

A state or local governmental entity is by definition included within the meaning of 
“another? in section 30 05 The Penal Code dffies (1) “anothti as “~JRXUWI other thsn 
the-actor,” Penal Code 4 1 07(a)(S) (emphssis added), (2) “pason” as “an individual, 
corporation, or mva r~~ccuc.” id. 4 1.07(a)(38) (emphasis added), (3) “aociation” as “a 
govemmenr or g4nvr44m~*44tol subdivi4ion or agency, trust. partnership, or two or more 
persons hating a joint or common economic interest,” id. 8 1.07(a)(6) (emphasis dded), 
and (4) “government” as -the state,” “a county, municipality, or politid subdivision of the 
state,” or “any branch or agency of the state, a county, municipality. or politica 
subdivision,” id. 5 l.O7(a)(24). Therefore, the Penal Code expre@ me the power 
of a state or local governmental entity to withhold or withdraw its consent to a -D’S 
presence on its premises? Nothing in the concealed handgun law afkcts this gd 

~WCDC?ethattbClbhl~mrpDpMtutehpIdmdmadiU~sUaiwdviDgmrpro 
llpmIbcpmise6drsIaIcGr~governmcntJ allay. se Robinwn Y. SGte, 530 8.w.2d 592 (Tex. 
trim. 4. 1~5) @me rrnivtrdty cmpusk Odingw v. State, 834 S.W.2d 553 (Tat. App.-Marcum 
[14tb DisL] 1992, Do wit) (mpid transit .SuuKuiv @!a& 01en,rvi-o& v. sotc. $27 s.w.2d a7 (Tex. 
App.-Hecs8m [ISI Diu] 1992, writ f&d) (camty j%il)i Badw v. ti, 777 S.W.2d 178 Crcx &P.- 
copplc chrizti fgs9, Iy) writ) (aa@ llllh&yKlllpls); Reed v. aate, 762 s.w.2d 640 frex APP.’ 
T- 1988, wit r&d) @&lle high school campus), em-t denied, 493 U.S. 822 (1989). 
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poqr! See Attorney $?enerel Opinions DM-364 (1995) at 3.6; DM-363’(1995) et l-2, 
9. 

We therefore conclude that a state or local governmental entity, by posting notice 
UlldK the Kiminal tmspass SIatutc may prohibit a gun-uurying concealed handgun 
licemee from entering or remain@ on premises of which tbe gownmental entity is the 
“owns” as defined in the Penel Code. 

A state or load govunmd entity, by posting notice WdK the 
crimid trespass statute. may prohi 8 gwanying concealed 
handgun licensee fbm entering or remahing on premises of which 
the governmental entity is the “owner” as defined in @e Penal Code. 

&esB.Pinson 
4bSdlltAttO~GKlKll 
OpinionCommittee 


